MEETING NOTICE

The Centre County Planning Commission will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, August 16, 2005 at 6:00 p.m., Room 146 of the Willowbank Office Building, Bellefonte, PA.

Agenda Items:


► Centre County MPO Update

► Subdivision / Land Development Review (3 Plans)

1. Preliminary Subdivision Plan -- Eagle Point; 48 Lots (43 Single-Family Residential Lots; 1 Multi-Family Lot; 2 Commercial Lots; and, 2 Open Space Lots); Benner Township

2. Final Land Development Plan -- Philipsburg-Osceola Area School District Senior High School Athletic Fields (3 New Athletic Fields); Philipsburg Borough

3. Final Land Development Plan -- Opequon Hill Development -- Lot 83 -- Phase 1; Nine (9) Semi-Detached Residential Buildings (Comprising 19 Units); Benner Township

► Director’s Update

**** The Comprehensive Plan Consistency Review – Resource Recovery Landfill / Interchange proposal is attached for your review. Please be prepared to discuss.